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Introduction
Human peripheral serum (HPS) shares several biochemical and biomechanical properties with natural tears and is known for its epitheliotrophic property, making it a favorable treatment option for ocular surface disorders such as persistent epithelial defects, dry eye syndrome, superior limbic keratoconjunctivitis and recurrent corneal erosions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, the preparation of HPS from the retrieval of patients' peripheral blood to the manufacturing of eye drops, is often tedious and inconvenient for clinical use [14] . The stringent requirement for HPS to be stored under 0˚C and the limited shelf life increase the difficulty for patients to use the product correctly [15] . Moreover, the lack of a standardized dilution protocol for the preparation of HPS brings into question the reproducibility of this treatment. Preparing HPS from peripheral blood samples of unhealthy patients may undermine the quality of HPS and the presence of proinflammatory agents in HPS may lead to unwanted side effects [16, 17] .
Abundant growth factors and cytokines that are stored in platelet granules can be naturally released by thrombin activation [18] [19] and clotting, or artificially released by freeze/thawmediated platelet lysis, sonication or chemical treatment [20] . Human platelet lysates (HPLs) prepared by the various release protocols are found to be suitable alternatives to fetal bovine serum (FBS) as culture supplements in cell therapy and tissue engineering, enabling efficient cultivation of human cells without the use of animal serum [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Mitogenic growth factors stored in HPLs include fibroblast growth factor (FGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), transforming growth factor (TGF) and epidermal growth factor (EGF) [27] [28] [29] . Recently, several studies demonstrate that HPL has the potential to promote corneal epithelial wound healing [30] [31] [32] [33] . However, liquid HPLs have the drawbacks of a short shelf life and an inconvenient reliance on freezers for storage.
Our previous study showed that commercialized HPLs, UltraGRO TM (Helios, Atlanta, GA) and PLTMax (Mill Creek, Rochester, MI), have corneal epitheliotrophic abilities and wound healing rates similar to those of HPS and FBS both in vivo and in vitro [30] . These results suggested that commercialized HPL, with its more consistent product quality, could potentially replace HPS as a treatment for ocular surface disorders. In the present study, we aimed to understand how lyophilization of liquid HPLs into powder forms might affect corneal epitheliotrophic abilities. Like how milk powder can be conveniently stored and preserved for long periods of time, HPL powders may potentially overcome the storage limitations of liquid HPL and still be easily redissolved back to liquid forms for use in patients. The effects of powder HPLs on cellular proliferation, migration and differentiation after redissolution were compared with those of liquid HPLs in corneal epithelial cell line. A rat model was used to confirm the in vivo effects. We also compared the levels of several important corneal epitheliotrophic factors in liquid and powder forms of HPLs.
Materials and methods

Reagents and antibiotics
Dispase II was obtained from Roche Diagnostics Corporation (Indianapolis, IN). Phosphatebuffered saline (PBS), trypsin-EDTA, F12, Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), amphotericin B and FBS were purchased from Gibco (Rockville, MD). Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit for human EGF kit was purchased from eBioscience (San Diego, CA). ELISA kits for TGF-β1, PDGF-AB and PDGF-BB were acquired from RayBiotech, Inc. (Norcross, GA), R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN) and PeproTech (Rocky Hill, NJ), respectively. All other reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).
Preparation of blood derivatives
Preparation of FBS. FBS was obtained from Gibco (Rockville, MD) and stored at -20˚C in sterile tubes. Corneal epithelial cell line was cultured in DMEM with 3%, 5% and 10% FBS. For animal experiments, 20% FBS was prepared in Refresh Tear (Allergan, Inc. Parsippany, NJ).
Preparation of HPS. For the preparation of HPS, whole blood samples (50 ml each) were obtained from 10 healthy volunteers (mean age: 30.3 ± 10.2 years) via venipuncture. The blood samples were kept at room temperature (20-25˚C) for 4 hours to clot before centrifugation at 3000g for 15 minutes. In order to remove unwanted immune complements, the blood serum was heated at 56˚C for 30 minutes and carefully filtered into 10 ml aliquots in a sterile environment to be stored at -20˚C. HPS was similarly diluted to 3%, 5% and 10% concentrations with DMEM and 20% concentration with Refresh Tear (Allergan, Inc) for the in vitro and in vivo experiments. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board for Human Studies at the National Taiwan University Hospital (201510123RINB). All volunteers reported no history of chronic diseases and were not taking any medications.
Preparation of HPLs. Two commercialized liquid HPLs, UltraGRO TM (Helios, Atlanta, GA) and PLTMax (Mill Creek, Rochester, MI), were stored at -20˚C in sterile tubes. HPLs were diluted to 3%, 5% and 10% concentrations in DMEM for in vitro experiments and 20% concentration in Refresh Tear for in vivo experiments.
Lyophilization of the blood products and redissolution into liquid forms. Liquid blood derivatives (HPLs, HPS, FBS) in volumes of 50ml each were placed in buffer with trehalose, and put through a programmed freeze-dry process via the LyoStar II lyophilizer (FTS Systems, Stone Ridge, NY, USA) with a freezing point of-60˚C in vacuum overnight. The resulting lyophilized powder for each blood product was stored at room temperature for up to 3 months, and then dissolved in double distilled water to reconstitute into a solution with the original volume (50 ml) prior to use in the in vitro and in vivo experiments.
Quantification of epitheliotrophic factors
Epitheliotrophic factors were quantified in the liquid and lyophilized forms of 3 different human blood derivatives (HPS and 2 HPLs) using a modification of the method previously used by Shen, et al. [13] . The concentrations of EGF, TGF-β1, PDGF-AB, and PDGF-BB were measured using ELISA.
Culture of human corneal epithelial cell line (HCEC)
Cells of the human corneal epithelial cell line (CRL-11515) from ATCC were centrifuged and resuspended in DMEM-F12 medium supplemented with antibiotic-antimycotic agents (100μg/ml penicillin/streptomycin and 1.25μg/ml amphotericin B). Different concentrations (3%, 5%, 10%) of liquid and redissolved lyophilized powder forms of each blood derivative (HPS, HPLs and FBS) were added to the culture medium, which was replaced every 2-3 days. We used only cells from passages 2-3 of the initial culture. Cells cultured without any serum were used as control group. . "Wound" closure was quantified using the wound healing ratio, which was calculated by taking the difference between the initial and current cell-free areas, and dividing that by the initial cell-free area. All experiments were replicated six times to ensure consistent results.
Cell
Cell proliferation: MTS assay
HCECs (5 x 10 3 cells/well) were seeded into a 96-well plate and cultured for 3 days with different concentrations (3%, 5%, 10%) of blood derivatives (HPLs, HPS, FBS) that were made from liquid and redissolved lyophilized powder forms. The number of viable cells were quantified using the MTS assay (Promega Corp., Madison, WI) after incubating for 24, 48 and 72 hours. As only viable cells had the mitochondria to reduce 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxyphenyl) -2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium inner salt (MTS) into soluble formazan, the number of viable cells was proportional to the amount of formazan produced. Cellular proliferation was quantified after determining the formazan concentrations with an ELISA microplate reader (Model ELx 800; Bio-TEK Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT) by measuring the absorbances at 290 nm (test wavelength) and 650 nm (reference wavelength). Control wells contained culture medium without cells. All experiments were replicated six times to ensure consistent results.
Cell differentiation: Measurement of transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER)
TEER was used to determine cell differentiation and function. HCECs (1 x 10 5 cells/well) were seeded in the upper chamber of a Costar transwell (Corning Costar, Cambridge, MA; 1.12 cm 2 diameter, 0.4μm pore size) and cultured for 3 days in 5% blood derivatives (HPLs, HPS and FBS) that were made from liquid and redissolved lyophilized powder forms. Millicell-ERS electrical resistance system (Millipore, Bedford, MA) was used to measure the electrical resistance (O) of the transwell filter membrane after the cells reached full confluency. The resistance value was multiplied with the surface area (1.12cm
2 ) of the monolayer of cells to yield TEER (Ocm 2 ). All experiments were replicated six times to ensure consistent results.
Corneal epithelial wound healing: A rat model
Male Sprague-Dawley rats, aged 16-24 weeks, were anesthetized with intramuscular injections of tiletamine/zolazepam (6.25mg/kg) (Zoletil; VIRBAC, Carros, France) and xylazine (5.83mg/ kg) (Rompun; Bayer Korea Ltd. Gyeonnggi, Korea). Topical proparacaine (Alcaine; Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX) was applied to each eye. A trephine (4mm in diameter) was used to mark the central cornea before debriding the corneal epithelium with a corneal rust ring remover with a 0.5mm-burr (Algerbrush IITM; Alger Equipment Co., Inc., Lago Vista, TX) under the operating microscope (OPMI Pico I; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Jena, Germany). Liquid and redissolved powder forms of HPLs in 20% concentrations were applied over a 48-hour period (2 cycles of 12 hours with and 12 hours without topical eye drops). Corneal epithelial defects were stained with fluorescein and photographed under an operating microscope at 0, 12, 24 and 48 hours. Wound healing ratio was determined as the difference between the initial and current epithelial defect areas, divided by the initial epithelial defect area. All experiments were replicated six times to ensure consistent results.
All animals used in this study were handled according to the ARVO Statement for the Use of Animal in Ophthalmic and Vision Research and the protocol was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of National Taiwan University. No animal died, appeared ill or suffered greatly prior to the experimental endpoints, although a protocol was in place for early humane endpoints in cases where animals appeared irritable or in severe pain. Animals were maintained on a 12:12-hr light/dark cycle, and food and water were available ad libitum.
In vivo confocal microscopy of corneal epithelial morphology
Male Sprague-Dawley rats, aged 16-24 weeks, underwent anesthesia and corneal debridement as described above. HRT3 confocal microscope (Heidelberg Engineering GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany) was used to view corneal epithelium and superficial stroma at 100 um underneath the corneal basal epithelium with image dimensions of 400×400 μm 2 and transverse resolution of 1 μm. Rats (n = 2 for each treatment) were given liquid and redissolved powder forms of UltraGRO diluted to 20% in Refresh Tear each hour for 48-hour period (2 cycles of 12 hours with and 12 hours without topical eye drops) and photographed with confocal microscopy 1 week after debridement. Rats without debridement were used to photograph normal corneal epithelium for comparison. Rats that underwent debridement but no topical treatment were used as control.
Data evaluation and statistical methods
All data were analyzed with ANOVA and Student's t-test for statistical significance (p< 0.05). (Fig 1A) was retained after lyophilization into powder form (Fig 1B) and redissolution with distilled water to the original volume (Fig 1C and 1D) . The appearance of the two commercialized HPLs, UltraGRO and PLTMax, were also similar between the original liquid forms and the redissolved lyophilized powder forms (Fig 2) .
Results
Appearance of blood derivatives
Quantification of epitheliotrophic factors
Quantification of epitheliotrophic factors in liquid HPLs and the redissolved lyophilized powder HPLs was performed using the ELISA assay in UltraGRO and PLTMax (Fig 3) . There were no statistically significant differences in the concentrations of EGF, PDGF-AB, PDGF-BB and TGF-β1 between the liquid form and the redissolved lyophilized powder form of HPLs (p>0.05). 
Cell proliferation: MTS assay
Fig 5 demonstrates the results of the MTS assay. HCEC numbers were fairly similar at 24 hours, but cells that were cultured in FBS, HPS, UltraGRO or PLTMax showed significantly increased proliferation rates at 48 and 72 hours compared to the control cells that were cultured in serumfree medium. There were no statistically significant differences between the liquid and redissolved powder forms of the blood derivatives for tested concentrations and time points, except for 10% UltraGRO at 24 hours. Blood derivatives at 3% concentration resulted in greater cell proliferation rates compared to 5% and 10% concentrations. Ten percent blood derivatives gave the lowest proliferation rates compared to other tested percentages of blood derivatives.
Cell differentiation: Transepithelial electric resistance (TEER)
After incubating HCECs with 5% blood derivatives for 3 days, cellular differentiation was evaluated with TEER (Fig 6) . Results of TEER were similar between the liquid and redissolved lyophilized powder forms (p>0.05). Cells cultured with blood derivatives had greater TEER values compared to the control cells, which reflected greater epithelial tightness and functional cell integrity (p<0.01).
Corneal epithelial wound healing: A rat model
Fig 7 demonstrates the in vivo rat corneal epithelial wound healing after epithelial debridement and topical treatment with Refresh Tear that contained 20% of liquid or redissolved powder form blood derivatives. Wound healing ratios were determined with fluorescein staining and compared to the control that had no treatment with blood derivatives. At 12 hours, rats given liquid form FBS, redissolved powder form FBS or redissolved powder form HPS had greater wound healing ratios compared to the control (p<0.01 or p<0.05). All blood derivatives, in liquid or redissolved powder forms, produced greater wound healing at 24 hours compared to the control (p<0.01 or p<0.05). There were no statistically significant differences between liquid and redissolved powder forms. At 48 hours, all rats had fully healed corneal epithelium with wound healing ratios of 1. In vivo confocal microscopic examination of corneal epithelial and stromal wound healing Similar to the in vivo wound healing assay with fluorescein staining, rats were given corneal debridement and treatment with Refresh Tear that contained 20% liquid form or redissolved powder form UltraGRO and then imaged with in vivo confocal microscopy. Fig 8 demon- strates the morphologies of the apical epithelium, basal epithelium and superficial stroma at 48 hours after wound healing. Rat corneas that were treated with either form of UltraGRO after debridement had healed apical and basal epithelia similar to those of rat corneas that had not been wounded. In contrast, the control group rat corneas that were debrided but given no topical treatment had dry squamous cells in the apical epithelium and infiltrates of inflammatory cells were found in the basal epithelium at the end of the experimental period.
Discussion
Corneal epithelialization is an important clinical issue in many ocular surface disorders, including dry eye syndrome, recurrent corneal erosion, neurotrophic ulcer and limbal insufficiency [34] [35] [36] [37] . Blood-derived products that contain large amounts of epitheliotrophic growth factors have been used as topical eye drops for treating corneal epithelial problems [14, [38] [39] . HPS, cord blood serum and HPL are among such products. Of these, HPL demonstrated great clinical potential and has garnered much attention in recent years.
Under normal physiological activation of platelets, growth factors are released from intracellular alpha granules and thought to assist with wound healing [33] . There exist several wellknown platelet growth factors, including epidermal growth factor (EGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), transforming growth factor -β1 (TGF-β1), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) [40] [41] . Wound healing is a complex process and unlikely to be mediated by only one agent. A combination of platelet growth factors may provide a better way for clinical usage and epithelial healing. HPL, which is derived from blood and contains high levels of platelet growth factors, may thus be important for providing this need.
Commercialized blood derivatives have different forms and preparations. In addition to simple liquid products, there is fibrin glue (e.g. Tisseel Duo, Baxter) that is designed as a duo preparation with one syringe containing fibrinogen and the other syringe containing thrombin so that fibrin is formed with mixing when the product is ready to be used [42] [43] . Lyophilized powder blood products, such as snake antivenoms, lyophilized fibrinogen, lyophilized plasma and lyophilized erythropoietin alpha have also been manufactured and proven to be userfriendly due to their stability at high temperatures and ease of use in austere conditions [44] [45] [46] . Liquid HPL is the only form of HPL that is commercially available, but has the drawbacks of a short shelf life and difficulty in transportation and storage due to temperature restrictions [15] . A different form of HPL may be more useful for commercializing HPLs and making these more convenient for patient use. We thus aimed to develop HPLs into a powder form that could be redissolved back to liquid HPLs right before clinical use.
Our previous study showed that the two commercialized HPLs (PLTMax and UltraGRO) contained significantly higher concentrations of EGF, TGF-β1, PDGF-AB, and PDGF-BB compared to HPS [30] . In this study, we tested the levels of these epitheliotrophic factors in the HPLs and found that lyophilization did not alter the concentration levels between the liquid and redissolved powder forms. These epitheliotrophic factors were chosen due to their critical roles in promoting corneal wound healing [47] [48] . EGF can be secreted by lacrimal glands Images were taken at 48 hours with a HR3 confocal microscope to view corneal epithelium for rats that underwent no corneal epithelial debridement (normal cornea), rats that underwent debridement but no treatment (control group), and rats that underwent debridement and treatment with UltraGRO (liquid form and powder form). Corneal epithelial debridement treated with UltraGRO had healed apical and basal epithelia similar to those of normal cornea, while the control had dry apical squamous cells and WBC infiltrates in the basal epithelium. The superficial stroma was not damaged, and appeared similar across the different groups. Image dimensions of 0.4mm x 0.4mm.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0194345.g008
and corneal epithelial cells to induce corneal epithelial cell proliferation, TGF-β1 inhibits proliferation but stimulates cell differentiation and migration, while PDGF isoforms have been shown to stimulate corneal epithelial migration [32, [49] [50] [51] [52] .
In this study, we also compared the corneal epithelitrophic abilities of liquid and redissolved powder forms of HPLs, HPS and FBS. In the corneal epithelial cell line, there was no difference in cell migratory ability and differentiation ability by wound healing assay and TEER between the two forms of blood derivatives. There was no difference in cell proliferative ability between the liquid form and the redissolved powder form for most tested concentrations and time points. Additionally, these assays demonstrated increased cell proliferation, migration and differentiation for cells treated with blood derivatives. The in vivo models similarly demonstrated faster wound healing for rats treated with topical blood derivatives. These findings support the hypothesis that the growth factors in solutions of redissolved powder form HPLs not only retain their original concentrations but also their biochemical properties. We also found that redissolved HPL powders appeared as clear yellow solutions and retained the transparent property of commercialized liquid HPLs. When making powder HPLs into eye drops in the future, the levels of transparency in the redissolved solutions can quickly serve as an indication of HPL quality.
Human blood products like HPLs have fewer immunogenic risks in patients when compared with animal products [53] . The quality and safety tests for blood collection are wellestablished in most developed countries, where blood products are manufactured under the principles of Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP). In addition, the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines encourage GMP implementation in blood establishments at a global level, thus increasing the availability of qualified sources [54] . Several recent studies on the potential of commercialized HPLs showed that HPLs could be used in the treatment of corneal epithelial disorders [30, [32] [33] . Commercialized HPLs can be produced in bulk to meet patient demand and be supplied directly as eye drops in liquid or powder forms. This obviates the need to draw blood from patients and process human peripheral serum, which requires several hours of precipitation followed by centrifugation to obtain high concentrations of epitheliotrophic factors. Patients who need long-term use of human peripheral serum eye drops, such as those with Stevens-Johnson syndrome, bullous pemphigoid or severe graft-versus-host-disease, can especially benefit from a shorter waiting time and the lack of frequent blood draws. While the liquid HPLs have drawbacks of a short shelf life and stringent storage temperature requirements, lyophilized powder HPLs can overcome these limitations and be easily redissolved with water back into liquid eye drops before patient use. The lyophilized powder HPLs in our assays were stored for about 3 months prior to use, but longer storage times could potentially be tested in future studies.
This study adds to our previous study which examined the corneal epitheliotrophic effects of commercialized liquid HPLs and HPS. We found that growth factors and wound healing effects were retained despite lyophilization of HPLs into powder form and that lyophilization could potentially be used to produce HPL powder for clinical use. However, there were some limitations in our study. Firstly, the complexities of the tear film and corneal epithelium in humans cannot be fully presented with cell culture models. Secondly, the human corneal epithelial cell line was immortalized with SV-40 virus and could act differently from normal human corneal epithelium. Thirdly, a GMP laboratory was needed to produce the powder form of HPLs, and such production may be difficult to conduct in the hospital or regular laboratory. Pharmaceutical companies may need to transform liquid HPLs into powder forms in their GMP laboratories before distributing these to patients for redissolution into eye drops. In vitro experiments using primary cultivated corneal epithelial cells, additional in vivo studies, and possibly clinical trials may be needed to support the results.
In conclusion, powder form HPLs demonstrated similar corneal epitheliotrophic abilities as liquid HPLs after redissolution. The therapeutic effects of HPL powder may be comparable to those of autologous HPS and liquid HPL in the treatment of ocular surface disorders. 
